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Programme – 2012/2013 

• Saturday, 13 October - Annual 
Exhibition from 08h00 to 14h00, 
New Hope School. 

 

• Wednesday, 31 October at 18h00 
Monthly meeting at the new Plant 
Sciences Building, University of 
Pretoria (see website for a map): The 
topic for the evening is Creativity in 
the Workshop and Costing 
presented by Alexander Wildervanck. 

 

• Saturday 10 November - Annual 
Braai at the UP Experimental Farm 
(Proefplaas). Detail given below. 

 

• Wednesday, 28 November at 18h00 
Monthly meeting at the new Plant 
Sciences Building, University of 
Pretoria (see website for a map): The 
topic for the evening is Veneering by 
Alexei Migachev. 

 

• Wednesday, 30 January 2013 at 
18h00 Annual General Meeting at 
the new Plant Sciences Building, 
University of Pretoria (see website for 
a map).  AGM Agenda in the next 
Tambotie. 

 

From the Chair:  by Paul Roberts 
Our Annual Exhibition is fast approaching and your 
Committee is now in top gear in making the necessary 
arrangements.  We know that we can rely on the 
membership to provide the necessary support.  The 
Duty List has been finalised and Secretary Neville 
Comins will send confirmatory e-mails and notifications 
to those who are on the list.  Thank you for 

volunteering!  Registration of exhibits starts at 14h00 
on Friday, 12 October. 
 
Publicity regarding the event is key to a successful 
function and here too members play a vital role.  We 
requested the membership to distribute the flyers and 
posters at pre-determined places and also to circulate 
the flyer electronically to family and friends.  Thank you 
to those members who assisted in this regard. 
 
The attendance of members at the Exhibition is also 
crucial - last year only about 50% of our members 
attended and we hope that this year’s figure will be 
much higher.  Please ensure that you sign your 
attendance on the membership list which will be at 
the Information Desk in order to qualify for the 
Prize Draw of specialised woodworking items 
which will be held during the October monthly 
meeting.  I have just been informed by Hardware 
Centre what prize donations they and their Suppliers 
are making and you cannot afford not to attend the 
Exhibition in order to qualify for these mouth-watering 
items! 
 

DRAAIERSBYEENKOMS  
Deur Lou Coetzer 
 
DRAAIERS SE ERFENISDAG-BYEENKOMS  
Slegs ‘n handjievol draaiers het op Erfenisdag in 
Kobus Mostert se werksplek vergader (die ander was 
seker elders druk besig om te braai).  Ongeag die 
relatief klein getal draaiers teenwoordig, was die 
huiswerk-items volop; heel uiteenlopend en almal van 
hoogstaande gehalte (kyk foto’s).  Eie keuse het egter 
die huiswerk-items oorheers met slegs twee 
langsteelvase op die tafel.  Die naderende uitstalling in 
Oktober het meegebring dat meeste van die 
administratiewe sake hieroor gehandel het, want al die 
reëlings vir daardie dag moet fyn beplan en presies 
uitgevoer word.   
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Jack Munting het die aanwesiges in groepe verdeel en 
almal het deelgeneem aan die oefening om gekose 
huiswerkstukke te bespreek en te beoordeel.  Die 
kriterium vir beoordeling, was ONTWERP.  Uit die 
bespreking van die betrokke stukke het dit duidelik 
geblyk dat die draaiers meer bedrewe raak met die 
toepassing van die kriteriums asook met die gemak 
waarmee beoordeel word.  Jack het almal teenwoordig 
gevra om asseblief sterk oorweging te gee aan deel-
name aan die beoordeling by ons jaarlikse uitstalling 
deur minstens een item elk vir beoordeling in te skryf.  
 
Ná pouse, waartydens Kobus en Henriette vir ons alles 
behalwe ‘n braai aangebied het, het At Smit, Leon 
Wolmarans en Andrew Bourke ‘n omvattende lesing/ 
demonstrasie oor skraapwerk aangebied.  Dit is ‘n 
aspek wat oor die algemeen baie min aftrek kry, maar 
tog so doeltreffend is om veral oop bakke en borde 
mee af te werk.  Verskeie draaiers het hulle hand aan 
die tegnieke gewaag onder die wakende oë van die 
demonstreerders.  Telkens ná so ‘n aanbieding raak 
almal weer bewus van hoeveel kennis en ervaring ten 
opsigte van draaiwerk in ons geledere bestaan.  Dit 
moet beslis meer dikwels getap en op ‘n manier 
bewaar word.  
 

 
‘n Goeie versameling draaistukke op Erfenisdag. 

Die Olienhout-stukke was oorheersend 
 

 
Leon Wolmarans se pragtige Olienhout-pot. 

 
Hannes Louw se treffende Olienhout-pot.   

Reg vir die uitstalling 
 

 
Andrew Bourke showing us how to shear scrape 

on the outside of a bowl using a gouge 
 
 
 

Draaiers/Turners: Okt Vergadering/Meeting 
 

Ons volgende byeenkoms is op Saterdag, 27 Oktober 
om 09:00 in die werksplek van Leon Langenhoven. 
Sy huisadres is Plot 4, Bon Accord.  Die huiswerk vir 
daardie byeenkoms is een van die volgende: óf ‘n 
kaggelhorlosie, óf ‘n bak vanaf ‘n plank, óf ‘n 
stoeltjie, óf enige ander draaistuk van jou eie keuse.  
 
Our next meeting is on Saturday, 27 October at 
09:00 in the workshop of Leon Langenhoven.  His 
address is Holding No. 4, Bon Accord.  The homework 
for that meeting is any of the following: a mantle 
clock, or a bowl from a plank, or a 3- or 4-legged 
stool, or any other turned item of your choice.   
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September Monthly Meeting 
By Neville Comins 
 

The “Project Plank” Evening 
One of the old traditions of WWAP is “Project Plank”. A 
challenge to members to do something creative with 
wood not exceeding 1000 X 250 X 38 mm, or for our 
turner colleagues who prefer something of a different 
shape, a volume not exceeding 9,5 l.  In some 
previous years, the project had to conform to a 
specified theme, e.g. toys, but this year it was decided 
to have free choice of subject.  Also members were 
invited to bring spouses to the evening and thus there 
were different perspectives at play in the later judging. 
 
On the evening, 13 entries were received, perhaps 
fewer than had been anticipated, but a good cross-
section of interesting designs as well as craftsmanship 
was in evidence.  Each item was presented to the 
members to describe the timber used, any technical 
issues in the making, and the features. 

 
Some of the Project Plank entries 

(Junior Member Gabriele Burger with back to camera) 
 

We started the evening with, as we call them, the 
Plankiesgroep (Lou Coetzer, Gerhard Joubert, and 
Kobus Mostert - see Tambotie 2012-03) who teamed 
up to each make a ‘riempie stoel’ from Kiaat.  These 
most useful items had in fact been made in greater 
numbers so that some will be also available for sale at 
our Exhibition later in October. 
 
Next was Philip Botha with an elegant rocking foot 
stool made from stinkwood and beautifully 
upholstered.  The woodwork, while excellent seemed 
to create less interest than the standard of the 
upholstery that he and Anne-Marie had achieved. 
 
Paul Roberts provide a complete change with his 
projects on hand-made tools, including marking 
gauges and wooden bench planes of various sizes and 
also at different stages of completion.  While seeming 
simple in principle, Paul described the accurate work 
required to achieve a quality wooden plane, and the 
sources of top quality plane blade irons.  For success, 
he recommended the book written by David Finck, and 
the associated video to ensure that the correct 

attention is placed on the construction.  At a future 
Cabinet Makers’ morning, I am sure that we will all 
want to try out the planes as the demonstration of the 
first one completed was most impressive.  

 
Wooden tools by Paul Roberts 

 
Pieter du Preez described a set of special wooden 
blocks in three sizes providing endless possibilities for 
children to build different models. He had assembled a 
small house and yard to show the versatility.  Klaas 
Coetzee showed a most useful sewing box of a 
traditional design from the 1950’s made from Parmaffin 
and Imbuia, but with redesigned and more robust legs. 
 
One of the highlights of the evening was a toy truck 
and jeep made by our youngest member, Gabriele 
Burger (10). Not only were we most impressed with his 
contribution, but he presented them so well.  His 
father, Braam, also with a toy truck, but this time as a 
wine bottle transporter, was clearly aimed at a different 
age group!!  
 
From out turners, Leon Wolmarans, as has become 
his tradition, produced a magnificent vase and filial lid 
from black ivory and imbuia. 

 
Leon Wolmarans and his entry 
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At Smit showed a circular mirror with a turned frame 
made from laminated pine, producing most interesting 
grain effects. 
 
Alan Crawford’s most interesting design for a clothes 
horse was made from laminated marine ply.  In fact, 
the turning of the corner pieces was made using the 
vacuum chuck shown at our Aids and Gadgets 
Meeting.  Ingenious design and attention to detail in 
matching the grain of the laminates through a complex 
geometry were a characteristic of the piece. 
 
Pieter Nel presented a Rhodesian Teak folding table, 
which demonstrated its robustness to double up as a 
stool.  Peter joked that sitting on the table when not 
fully open could lead to a most painful experience.  
Finally, Kobus Nieuwoudt had made a doll’s cot from 
pine that would have been a favourite with any little 
girl. 
 
Judging was done by all, with only one vote per 
person.  The result was a close one with the winner 
being Alan Crawford.  Paul Roberts and Leon 
Wolmarans tied for second place, and thus there was 
no third.  Unfortunately, Philip Botha just missed the 
cut, but better luck next year. 

 
Alan Crawford with his turned clothes horse 

 

Jaareindfunksie 2012 
Die Vereniging se Jaareindfunksie sal vanaf 16:30 op 
Saterdagmiddag, 10 November 2012 plaasvind.  Die 
Vereniging sal die braaivure voorsien.  Bring asseblief 
u eie drinkgoed, vleis, slaaie, eetgerei en nagereg.  
Daar is vaste stoele en tafels by die terrein, maar dit 
sal raadsaam wees om u eie opvou-stoele en -tafels 
saam te bring in geval van rëen.  Die funksie vind, 
soos gewoonlik, plaas by die Ontspanningsfasiliteit 
van die Universiteit van Pretoria se Proefplaas (sien 
kaart). 

End of year function 2012 
The Association’s End of Year Function will take place 
from 16:30 on Saturday afternoon, 10 November 
2012.The Association will provide the fires.  Please 
bring your own drinks, meat, salads, desert, as well as 
your own eating utensils.  There are fixed tables and 
chairs available at the site, but it is advisable to also 
bring your own folding chairs and tables so that we can 
move indoors in case of rain.  The function will take 
place as usual at the recreational facility of the Pretoria 
University’s Experimental farm (see map).  
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Use this picture if you need to motivate why you 

need more clamps for Christmas! 
 

Editorial 
Interim Editor: Paul Roberts 
Assisted by: Gawie Geyer 
E-Mail:  paul.roberts@ptawoodworkers.com   
Tel:  084 515 2773 

 


